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El Kafoury Group, was established in 1996 in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, specifically in the city of Al 

Khobar, in collaboration with Dar Al Dhahran Trading Establishment, focusing on manufacturing and hotel 

projects. The Projects Department was subsequently founded to execute WFR fabrics, curtains, furniture, 

and interior decoration tasks.

Under the trade name Very Special (the sister company of El kafoury Group), showrooms were inaugurated, 

including the Al Khobar Corniche Exhibition and the Prince Mohammed Street Showroom at Intersection 
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 sa hcus snoitaroprocSaudi Aramco, SABIC, and the Royal Commission.

Notably, the company has successfully executed projects in four-star and five-star hotels, hospitals, and 

private villas for prominent executives of major corporations across the Eastern Province.

This success is achieved through partnerships with interior design and decoration offices as well. As part of 

its commitment to supporting the Kingdom's 2030 vision, the company expanded its operations by 

establishing a branch in Riyadh. This expansion underscores the company's dedication to continuous 

success, fostering communication, and pursuing development opportunities with leading companies and 

hotels.
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Fabrics

Whatever 
your style,
you'll find it 
with us.

We work according to 
international specs .



At El Kafoury we specialize in fabric 
manufacture and pride ourselves on 
offering comprehensive services that span 
the entire process, from initial planning to 
final installation.

Our commitment to excellence and 
customer-centric approach make us the 
ideal partner for clients seeking top-notch 
fabric solutions.

Fabrics

● WFR

● Stain

● Chenille

● Plain & Textures

● Black-out

● Trevira CS 

100% Polyester

● Velvet

● Jacquard & 

Print

● Sheers

● Linen



Curtains

We manufacturer and provide curtains 
that are evaluated by an established set of 
guidelines and tested their ability to block 
light, regulate temperature, and hold up to 
use and machine washing (if applicable).

To test the curtains' light-blocking 
abilities, we turned off daytime interior 
lights and scored how well the curtains 
prevented outdoor light from leaking in. To 
test thermal control, we compared room 
temperature several times daily with the 
curtains open versus closed. We also 
scored the curtains based on fabric quality, 
thickness and drape, factors that influence 
how well the curtains wash and wear over 
time .



Curtains

El Kafoury company
is a distributor for many
international companies such as:

Kent Smoke and Fire Curtains is a 
British owned company with its base 
manufacturing set up in Dubai, focuses 
on details to manufacture bespoke 
designs for fire protection encouraging 
a safer space for work or living. It has 
been established to provide the finest 
active fire fighting solutions in this age 
of increasing demands for fire and 
smoke curtains.

Forest Drapery Hardware is an 
Australian, leading supplier of high 
quality and innovative drapery 
systems.
Recessed tracking systems, corded 
tracks to Motorised decorative rods.
It has drapery systems to suit the 
smallest bungalow to the largest hotels.

Serge Ferrari designs, manufactures 
and distributes innovative, flexible 
composite materials renowned for 
their light weight, durability and 
recyclability.
Depending on your outside view 
requirements, they can be perforated, 
waterproof or even opaque to offer 
protection against heat or bad weather, 
total opacity
and privacy... In natural shades or 
bright colours, this range of products 
surely contains a fabric to suit vour 
requirements for pergolas, façade or 
indoor blinds.



Linen & Bedding

We are a professional manufacturer and customize the 
hotel bedding & towels with many years of production 
experience, advanced technology, exquisite processing 
equipment, and strict quality assurance.

We work according to international 
specs for, hotels, and hospitals.

● Duvet Cover

● Bed Sheets

● Mattress Protector

● Linen

● Pillow Series ( 100% Cottoon - Downproof - Pollycotton)

● Fabrics for choice (100% cotton - Pollycotton)

● T 200T ,250T ,300T ,350T ,400T ,450T ... ,1000



Mattress

We manufacture and supply high-quality 
mattresses and foam. And we are 
certified from top-notch hotels such as 
(Four Seasons, Hilton, Starwood, Emmar, 
Travco, Accor, Orascom Sunrise, El 
Batros, Grand Rotana, and more).

● Pillows & 

Runners

● Anti-Protector 

Mattress

● Foam & Fiber

Joint Venture Company



Leather

We manufacture and customize 
any chosen color and anti-scratch 
leather for our prestigious clients. 
And we provide a wide variety in 
texture, quality, sturdiness, and 
sophistication between all of the 
leather furniture options.

Joint Venture Company



Chairs

ENDLESS 
DESIGN
OPTIONS 
FOR 
CHAIRS

Joint Venture Company



Tables
Joint Venture Company

AN INFINITE
POSSIBILITIES
OF TABLE 
DESIGNS



Hospitality 
Consultation

At El Kafoury we provide hospitality consultation with a strong 
foundation built on years of experience and expertise in the industry, 
we are your go-to resource for all your hospitality consulting needs.

we understand that success in the dynamic world of hospitality 
requires more than just impeccable service and luxurious amenities. It 
demands a deep understanding of market trends, guest expectations, 
and operational efficiency. That's where our team of seasoned 
hospitality consultants comes in.



Facility 
Management

We provide a specialized facility 
service with a relentless 
commitment to excellence, and we 
redefine the standards of facility 
management, offering 
comprehensive solutions tailored to 
your unique needs.

● Offices 

Maintenance

● Fit-out Construction

● Paintings

● Renovation

● Carpenting

● Cleaning

● MEP



B2B Shipping

Contracting

We carries out the process of packaging and shipping by 
air and ships, according to the customer.

Tracking procedures in sending and receiving the order, 
as well as extracting certificates with specifications and 
approved by international laboratories for the item to be 
imported.

The Company is responsible for making contracts for 
major companies and hotels in the Gulf region and other 
areasin the European community. It finds solutions, 
makes drawings, adjusting details/sizes and 
manufactures according to the required requests, in 
addition to supervision and follow-up by specialized 
technicians and provides the consultancy for finishing 
and logistics.



EGYPT
Commercial,
Residentials & 
Hotels



Commercial & Residentials

Loose furniture & Roll up curtains + 
paintings full decorationDecoration + Furniture + Fire 

curtains
Decoration with curtains & furniture

Fitout & decoration shops/ offices
 +Blind curtains + Loose furniture



Commercial & Residentials

Designing & decorating + Supplying 
curtains + Loose furniture + Painting

Design+ Decoration + Painting + 
Loose furniture + Fabrics + Curtains

Decoration + Loose furniture + Fire 
curtains

Designing & decorating + Supplying 
fabrics + Loose furniture



Commercial & Hospitals

Fire fighting + Fire alarm + Air 
conditioner + Rollup curtains + Office 

furniture + Painting + Designing & 
decorating

Antibacterial fabrics + Bedding+
Roll up curtains Antibacterial fabrics + Bedding+

Facilities management



Hotels

Decoration &  painting + Fitout 
supplying fabric + FR Curtains

Supplying fabrics + Renovation + 
Upholstery sofa and chair + Curtains + 

Facilities management

Supplying fabrics (Curtains) + 
Upholstery outdoor and indoor 

furniture

Supplying Fabrics + Curtains + Loose 
furniture + Bedding



Hotels

Smoke and Fire curtains + American 
Curtains + Loose furniture

Fitout + Fabrics + Curtains + Linen 
and Bed Sheets

Supplying fabrics +  Curtains + 
Runner + Cushions + Bedding items

Smoke and fire curtains + Loose 
furniture + Bedding items

Sub contract with Hassan Allam



Hotels

Fabrics + Loose furniture + Curtains+
Decorations + Fitout

Decoration + Loose furniture + 
Fabrics + Curtains

Loose furniture + Bedding + 
Upholstery leather fabrics + Curtains 

fabrics
Loose furniture + Curtains

(Port said)



Hotels

Fit out + Decoration + Fabrics + 
Curtains + Loose Furniture + Bedding 

and Linen (towels)

Decoration  with furniture+
Fabrics + Towels + Bedding

Full Renovation + Curtains + 
Upholstery + Linen + Bed Sheets

Fabrics + Loose furniture + Curtains+
Full renovation

(Luxor - Aswan)



Government projects

Office furniture + Rollup blind 
curtains

Sub contract: Orascam

Berenice 
International 

Airport

Loose furniture + fully finished 
decoration + Rollup Curtains + 

American curtains
Sub contract

with Hassan Allam

Drinking 
desalination 

plant at
Kafr el Sheikh



Riyadh
Hotels



Hotels

Supplying  FR fabrics + Bedskirt + 
Runner upholstery fabrics + Curtains

Bedding + Towels

Manufacturing FR Fabrics+
Curtains + Runner + Cushions+

Loose Furniture + Cladding
Under Opeco Management

Renovation + Curtains + Loose 
Furniture + Fabrics



Hotels

FR fabrics + Curtains + Loose 
furniture + Towels + Bedding

Fit out + Manufacturing FR fabrics + 
Supplying curtains + Furniture + 

Wallpaper
Under Opeco Management

Supplying upholstery fire retardant 
furniture



Jeddah
Hotels



Hotels

Fitout + Loose Furniture +FR 
Curtains + Bedding + Towels

FR fabrics + Curtains + Loose 
Furniture + Towels & Bedding

Renovation + Fabrics + Curtains
 +Bedding



Hotels

Supplying and installing fabrics 
and curtains

Subcontract: Stylish Company

Supplying FR Curtains fabrics

Sub contract:  Stylish Company

Supplying FR Fabrics + Curtains
 +Runner  + Bedskirt + Cushion

Undermangment: Opeco 
Company



Mekkah
Hotels



Hotels

Manufacturing WFR fabrics

Subcontract:
El-Kamal Contract

Supplying Trivera fabrics + 
Renovation curtains - upholstery + 

Accessories

FR fabrics + Renovation + 
Curtains+

Loose furniture + Accessories



Hotels

FR fabrics +
Curtains + Runner +
Bed skirt + Bedding

Supplying FR fabrics + FR Curtains 
+ Bedding + Towel + Leather



Al Khobar
Hotels



Hotels

Renovating rooms & suites by 
supplying FR Curtains and 

upholstery fabrics + Decoration 
under italian company

Supplying & installing  FR fabrics + 
electrical Roman blind curtains & 

bedding

Supplying FR fabrics + Loose 
furniture + curtains

Manufacturing and supplying 
curtains and upholstery



Hotels

Loose Furniture + FR fabrics + 
Curtains

Renovation + Fabrics + Loose 
Furniture

Sub Contract: Al Hakier

Supplying Curtains + Loose 
Furniture + Bedding

Loose Furniture + Fabrics + 
Curtains + Bedding



Villas
We collaborate with leading designer offices
and factories across the Kingdom of Saudi
Arabia, managing both incoming and ongoing
projects. Our expertise lies in manufacturing
fabrics, fire-resistant curtains, bedding, and
various other supplies.



Work details Place Private villas (families)

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الاحساء مزرعة النعيم

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الدمام فيلا الملحم

ستائر-اثاث  الدمام فيلا العفالق

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الخبر فلل الجبر

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الخبر فلل المزروع

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الخبر فيلا الراشد

ستائر-ديكورات خشبية  الخبر فيلا السليم

ستائر-اثاث -ديكورات داخلية وخارجية  كورنيش الخبر فيلا المطيري

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الخبر الحزام الدهبي فيلا النعيمي

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الخبر الحزام الدهبي فيلا الخلف

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الخبر الحزام الدهبي فيلا المعجل

اكسسورات-ستائر -اثاث  الخبر الحزام الدهبي فلل الزامل

اكسسورات-ستائر -اثاث  الدمام حي المركبات فيلا الغامدي

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الدمام حي المركبات فيلا العيسي

ستائر-اثاث -ديكورات داخلية وخارجية  الدمام حي المركبات فيلا الرشيدي

اثاث-ستائر  الكورنيش-الدمام  فيلا العوامي

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الجبيل فيلا البوعنين

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الرياض حي الواحة فيلا الحجاج

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الرياض حي حطين فيلا الجماز



Work details Place Private villas (families)

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الرياض فيلا النشمي

اثاث-ستائر  الرياض فيلا السحيباني

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات -مقاولات  الخبر السلمانية فيلا العمرو

اثاث-ستائر  الخبر الراكة-كمباوند الواحة 

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الخبر الراكة-كمباوند كناري 

اثاث-ستائر -اقمشة  الخبر الحزام الدهبي كمباوند شهلة

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الاحساء فيلا السعدوني

ستائر-اثاث -ديكورات داخلية وخارجية  الدمام حي المركبات فيلا الانصاري

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الخبر الحزام الدهبي فيلا العجمي

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات  الخبر الحزام الدهبي فيلا السبيعي

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات داخلية  الخبر الحزام الدهبي فيلا العثمان

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات داخلية  الخبر الدوحة فيلا الخالدي

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات داخلية  الخبر الحزام الدهبي فيلا القحطاني

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات داخلية  الخبر الحزام الدهبي فيلا الهزاع

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات داخلية  الدمام فيلا البسام

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات داخلية  الخبر الحزام الدهبي فيلا الهريش

اثاث-ستائر  الخبر ارامكو فيلا الموسي

اثاث-ستائر -ديكورات داخلية  الجبيل الصناعية فيلا البكر



Certificates 
& Approvals



Certificates



Certificates & Approvals



Certificates & Approvals



Certificates - Warranty



Certificates & Compliance



Certificates



Certificates & Data sheets



Certificates & Agreements



Certificates & Agreements



Certificates & Agreements



Certificates & Agreements



Extensive Industry Experience
Our company is made up of veritable 
experts in the textile industry, with some of 
our team having well over 20 years 
experience with fabrics and hospitality 
according to international specs. Over the 
years, we've worked with countless 
companies. If you have questions, we 
probably have answers and advice. Why

Choose

Us?Custom Textiles
We have solid experience working with 
both Hotels, end-user, and fit-out 
companies, understand the difference 
between clients and users. We offer 
continuous textile treatment, support study, 
and consultation to keep updated with a 
new vision and commit an upgrade skeems 
and services.

Quality Control
The company has set up a strict quality 
standard inspection system with warranty. 
Keeps introducing advanced production 
equipment and technology, and has along 
term engaged in FF&E product research           
and development of the technical team.

Diverse Product Range
We offer a comprehensive range of   
products and service, including furniture, 
linen for hotels, mattresses, and 
hospitality consultation services. This 
allows us to meet all your fabric-related 
needs under one roof, saving you time 
and effort.



THANK YOU
for trusting and choose dealing with us



CONTACT US

KSA - Riyadh

El Yasmeen District, 25 Square Mall, Office 24

KSA:  + 966-566757060

Egypt: 00201002271000

Info@elkafourygroup.com
www.elkafourygroup.com

Branches:
Egypt - Oman - Dubai

Commercial Registration

1010960586

Unified number:

7037491607

http://www.elkafourygroup.com

